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ONE CENTPROBS: Friday, snow or rain; cloudy.BRANTFORD, CANADA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1916FORTY-FIFTH YEAR

King of Greece Makes A ttack On the A llies
Four Groups of Recruits Called to Colors

<v
t

■IFour groups of e king of Greece accords i

x
OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS AN EXCELLENT WAYTHE DERBY PLAN 1

A List of Those Who Have Offered 
Their Services up to Date—They are 
Also Getting a Band Together.

Have Been Formally Called to the Col- 
Men Warned of the Necessity 

of Reporting Immediately.

Makes Bitter Denunciation of the Allies - Says They are 
Trying to Unload Blunders Upon His Own Country —
Declares'That He Thinks Hostilities Will End in a
r\ ' Very few people have any idea of, S—Pte. Eddie Schyler Thos Shar-

• Draw. .. . _________
London. Jan. w.—Groups ,. < , *“£ SSta “7b5 ..... .................- ™.„„. I ,h„ 1,1, ho.ri., .hid, 1, total .. , Loop. . ..tol S.,„, totoT Iro,,. Tho, ,,o çy ™ |““J; J*k' '

and 5 of recruits who enlisted under , SUCCeeding days. j Athens, Jan. 20.—Kin» Constantine me by the Greek'territory 1 pation' of Corfu. If Greece is the ally cruiting meeting and have all joined T—Pte. Peter Tarbell.
the Earl of Derby’s plan were formal- . Thc men have been warned of the sent for the ^®soc,®ted J’U,®8 through ’ Ikeady occupied by the allied troops, of Serbia so also is Italy and trans- the. 114th (Haldimand) Battalion. w—PtesJ' Simon Wilson Ben
ly called to the colors to-day, in ac- ; necessity of reporting for duty im- ( the Unfted Stalls. Lemnos, Imbros, Mytilene, Castellor-I portation of Serbs to Albama anO Here is the official list to date; Wuîiams Geo White, Thomas White,
cordance with the proclamation of mediately, the recruiting committee,the, newaP,ap ° f _d indignation iza Corfu, Saloniki, including the Italy would be simpler than to Corfu. A.—Chris. Ashbewee, R. Adams. „ , ’williams David Williams,
December 13 These groups, the first : having stated that anyone who is I as he said, h-s profound | Chklridicepemnsula, and a large pan Is £ because Italians are refusing to B.-john Barefoot Fred Bennett, walker
Derby recruits to be called out, are . summoned and does not appear will high-handedness of the recent action J of Macedonia. In proportion to all j accept Serbs fearing a spread of «hoh , Wesley Burnham, Joseph Burning, The Indians are also enlisting a
composed of unmarried men from 19, be trcateo as a deserter. “fgthe allies toward Greece." ! Greece it is as if that part of the Urn- | era, that the allies ™n.k ™d ‘A E .Barnes, C Burnham Sergt. J. But-i, composed of their own members.
to 22 vears of age ! The number of men in the first four V, ' Constantine was greatly mov ! ted States which was won from Mex- Greeks want to be endangerea oy ler> Ernest A. Bradley, H.rbert W. u _1__________________

In order to prevent congestion at j groups, after subtracting exemptions edKasghe recited one after the other ico after the Mexican war were occu- ( cholera any tba"!.* ocwpytag Bradley „ r B ,
the recruiting offices and to cause the j and postponements of service, is es- long list of what he called “the pied by ,f°reie" Lat I C^elloriza hCorfu and other pTntl C-Sergt C. Capton, « Clinch,
smallest possible inconvenience to timated roughly at 100,000. *7 “̂^ FK th^t P^oAhe ' fntet’ch for submarine bases.^The CU*

occupaticn of Corfu, and the blowing j damage done when the wa 1̂fsf °^erg | ?rltl®f{i'g|T10£2aoool-rgreat “fortune D.—Sergt. Freeman Douglas Wil-
UP-I°tf rethetetIE,t”HsSaidr"the ofmy "people Tivln olt' “of'Vh/ir ! Fa^GreJk fishermanifor infonna^ ^avey, John Davey,

king “for Great Britain and France to homes. They plead military necessity, tion le*^in8 bnf neverVctVcceived E.—Dan Elliott, John Elliott.

îutsfc ts- aru,«Srjtssrf&ïïiiïvg £isy Æ» i- -» wpM ,r“n °~*’s? is- sswsrts «fis JfSMSobtain a fair hearing from the British j =“5 >n Belgium tor | mistake tftlr another, and now Homer, Harrison Homer, Peter
and French public. No sooner had | > |ussia Austria and Prussia through pique over the failure of their Homer, Austin House, James Hill,

... , * j k fh. Am ^ British press and also to ; , h * t madc any differ- every Balkan calculation, they try to Augustus Hill, E. Henry,
sty Special Wire to the Courier. j of things demonstrated by the Am- with the most amazing perversion o i d^y .. And what about unload on Greece the result I—Pte. Jostrph Isaac, -

London, Jan. 20—“Grossly unfair erican trade statistics, and, if so can fact and misrepresentation of motives |ence in their ac t^. ^ u load ^ We warned them that j_Ptes. Arthur Jamieson, Robert The following article, taken, from
and entirely m mresentative of the | he (Sir Edward) sy how much long- j than I called one »f,th!lUC^rc!SHulî I u“he milita™ ^ssity of destroying T the Galhpoli enterprise was bound to jaJmieson, W. Johnson, Anderson Jo- The Berwick Journal,- refer. Ta S^t
facts-.” was..the ifc; ^t--i:at«n give- er our navy is tu1>e tiippled by the..mts gnd gave hmr face to ,face a fun | is tne H[ bridge which cost fan that negotiations with Bulgaria ',ph George Dumble, a resident of tmsby ^ir ^wartl Grey, secretary for . Foreign Office, the war prolonged and statement of Greece s P^ition. I have the Demi -H half Sdrachms and would be fruitless and that the Aus- K-Oswald J. King, Will Key, Wil- city, who enlisted in the 4th Battal- . 
Foreign Affairs, to a question asked many more thousands of our men given a most frank statement to the ^hkh was the only practicable route tro-Germans would certainly crush frid King ion, under Col. Colquhoun, and who
in the House of Commons this after- sacrificed; Frenrh press through one of the ^ revictual my troops Serbia. They would not believe and | L_Ptes. M. Laforme, E. Laform-, was killed in action in France. The
noon by Rowland Hunt, Unionist Sir; Edward Grey,, who spoke witn prtnrh newspapers^ wh‘=b had been by w m Maced:>nia? The bridge now, like angry unreasonable children, I j Herbert Laforme. Pte. Shaw referred to is also a
member for the Ludlow Division of i considerable emphasis, replied. most bitterly attacking Greece i ne in ea cou)d have been blown the Entente powers turn upon Greece. M_pteS- Simon Mitchell, Clayton , Brantford man, and lived on btrath-
Shropshire, regarding the recent pub-1 “I understand this question 's to only forum o( public opinion. °pe^,"as moment’s notice at the en- They have deliberately thrown away Mm John McCue, A. Maracle, R. cona avenue. Both are well known 
lication of . statement on American be discused next week. I ™uat- I me h1 that;o ^ the^ United States ihe up on * h It is admitted that every advantage they ever had of MontJre B Monture. | in this city; „
trade returns in suport of the cam- ever say the statement and question , sltUation is far too _Vital for m t emy P enemv anywhere near Greek sympathy. At the beginning of N_ptes. N. E. Nash. | “Sergt. George Dumble, 4th Batt.,
paign for a stricter blockade of Get- are grossly unfair and entirely mis- , care a .nap about royal dignity mftc there^was no^ nQ tlm any ^ war 80 ~T cent of the Greeks p_pte$ Frank Porter, Nicholas----------—— 7— p—“T;-------------
manv bv’ the British fleet. Mr. Hunt represent the facts. I will reserve any matter of lnterviews coming. What military reason were favorable to the Entente. To p j .Charles Porter. I (Continued on Page 5)
desired to know “whether the Foreign further statement until the dlscuston hfe of Gre=ceaS ^^dePa^0C““. £a* there Bto blow, up the bridge, --------------------------

on Wednesday of next week. ‘^ agam and agaffi if «cessary for now, except to starve out tne Greek I

ors —
/

-

Ity Special Wire 10 «he Courier.

SEW. DUMBLE
Reference to His Death by 

Paper Published in His 
Old Home.

He Left Brantford With the 
First Contingent Under 

Col. Cqlquhoun.

Sir E. Grey Says Figures 
From the United States 

Were Grossly Unfair
r,

f

(Continued on fage 2)Office has been aware of the state

Much Feeling is Caused 
Over the Return of 
Tilbury Sulphuretted Gas

MANY MEMBERS REFUSE TO CONTINUE 
LONGER WITH FORD PEACE PROJECT

More Eiykes Collapse in 
Holland and Many Lives 

are Reported to be Lost of the Americans to continue assoc,- 5 Probably wU1
' i This would leave the Americans

By S perlai tv ire to tl ? Courier. be dosed in proper style. Health 
and property alike are bound to suf
fer. It is stated that the company 
could have been made to live up to 
their agreement without turning on 
the vile sulphuretted article and that 
Mr. Bowlby acted without having the 
city solicitors supervise what he was

The whole matter will be thorough
ly ventilated at the City Council meet
ing on Monday night and meanwhile 
Brantfordites have to swear and suffer,

, ated with the peace project. ---------
The Hague, Jan. 20.—The beanen- Rosika Schwimmer, Austrian dele- f ----- .... „ frnm

navian members of the Ford peace t and Louis P. Lochner, general who startea with the expedition fro 
expedition, started to-day by special ; L^tary of. the association, tried ^ York seven tba
train through Germany for Copen-| vainly to induce .more of them ^ go ^tion 5 on ike b^rd! Mme. 

hagen by permission of the German wi e Charles Aked is th- Schwimmer said to-day that Mr. Ford
WÆÏ Û willing to make ^-W^mJennings Bry^n had^

SSaïÆfitaîffi yS s H.-;yc. grvLSS .STSU.’S'SK
puzzled over what they will oo. • It a®lect,ed yD B ’ f & Francisco Americans will be delayed here until 
may be neceisary for them to make ceed John D B?rt7i February on account of the accident 
the trip across the North Sea ; as a * M f gar| had been dis-! to the Steamship Ryndam, on which
Henrv ForT’“to 6U- \ Sd “fof rising 7o stgn I state-1 they had intended to take passage
Appointment’at the7 reŒ of many ! mem denouncing President Wien’s home.

Citizens are suffering all _ the old- 
time torture and inconvenience in 
connection with the supply of Tilbury 
gas and they now realize more than 
ever what a big service Mayor 
Spence and the members of last -ear s 
council rendered when after a hard 
fight they had the nuisance stopped.

Complaints which have been voiced 
to the Courier have been loud and 
numerous but the company is armed 
with the order and sanction of Mayor 
Bowlby and we are evidently going to

By sprcinl Wire li> the Courier
London. Jar.. 20—Despatches fro-n 

Amsterdam state that the danger con
tinues to grow in the flooded districts 
of North Holland. Additional .co - 
lapses of important dykes arc report
ed. Near Wyndcwcrmer the destruc
tion of the railway line is threatened.

The Dutch Government has puD- 
lished a statement requesting sympa
thizers in foreign countries to retrain ___
from opening relief funds „ treat The dyke around Reest his

with the flood situation m Holland is completely H __________

SEya:,
near Dender- 

and the Arno;» 
The hign

The Appel” dyke 
monde, has burst 
dyke arms is submerged, 
water in the Meuse has destroyed a 
bridge near Naumur and several pe
sons have been drowned in the sur
rounding villages. Queen Wilhelmma 
yesterday inspected the flooded dis

tricts. , . .,
“The waters continue to rise and at 

the danger is still
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CONSERVATIVE 
ANNUAL MEETING

VWWVWWNA
ONL^ SEVEN MILES.

By Special Wire to the Courier.

LONDON, Jan. 20.—Gen
eral Aylmer’s force of Brit- ; 
ish troops was yesterday in > 
close touch with the Turkish; 
position at Essin and conse- j 
quently was seven miles ‘

• . Wire to the curie,. news from Athens and other points from Kut-el-Amara, in MeS-
(S âîf J—g- ~a opotamia, where a British ^ „ „ok, „ ... o,,-
From Rome to-day comes the defi , German sources of further ag- force has been Surrounded positions north of Frelinghien,

tween" Montenegro ÏÏ5 «^ by the TlU’kS. in northern France, is announced in

been resumed, Montenegro having allies towards g General Townshend, COllI-1 to-day’s official statemet by the Ge -
officially notified Italy to this effeit. ------ 1------- •*’ —7------ mandlng the British troops; man army headquarters It is de-
the oespatch stated. , I Free of Duty. Tr f , »_______ dared that the attack along a Vont

A note presented to the Italian for- 1 at Kut-el-Amara, 1 epOl tS sev„al hundred yards was beaten
eign office by the Montenegrin pre_ ; «, soe.i.l wlre ,0 the f l8_Begin- there has been nO fighting at off with heavy loss to the British,
mier, declared that Montenegro had Athens, via Pans, Jan. i»-Begin uicic 1 » & » The statement says:
rejected the terms offered by Austria n;ng wlth the present mqnth all g that place. “Western Theatre of War—
and that hostilities had been resumed cultural implements ma h - y information regal’d- positîos north of Frelinghien wer; V-
along the whole front, King Nicho as manufacturers, oil -nd me y e Mpsnnntflmian thea- tacked yesterday evening by the ^ng-
remaining with his army to organize ter Greece free of aB. dV‘,es f° ba mg the Mesopotamian med Ugh w/c used smoke bombs. The at-
his country’s defenses. | period of four years. Du ? and tre of War Was COmmUniCat- tack extended over the width of some

Greece again is a point of signal in- 1 ilization of the military TJnnqp nf CommOHS hundred metres. The enemy was re-
terest on the war map, although her for three months thereafter all bea.ts ed t0 the MOUSC 01 LOnilUUlls pulsed with severe loss.
territory has not been the scene of of burden may be brought in e f aftemOOn by J. Austen “Enemy artillery acording to the
hostilities. duty. ________ Chamberlain, Secretary for usual plan, shelled the church at

£aArgthe°nSAssXcFated J pXesAcoIre’ A Melon. India. Mr. Chamberlain also English biplane, carying
Inondent at Athens an interview ” Uy Special Wire to the Curler. announced that Lieut.-Gen. machine guns, the machine being *
which he voiced strong protests) Ncw York, Jan. 20.-The Bethle- r , vpsterdaV unit of an enemy squadron, was shot
against the attitude of the; Entente ;, Stee] Corporation to-day de- Sir RerCy Lake yeSl J down near Tourcoing by a German 

powers toward his country. This in- , ™ d a dividend of $30 a share on its ^ ^ over the Supreme C01I1- airman. .
$Ld of the Mesopotamia 1

day,"and in the interim an unnamed I ^nts. . expedition from General Sir land in the. '"tSate^'desTroyed'b’v

high French authority prepared and! UTre behig considered for J0hn EccleS Nixon, who haS ” V
fhe'king. “ r'P'y l° ‘h' aCCUSat‘°nS j thJ election of an ^d.tio^to Wind- beefi invalided home. “During last night wp dropped , land.

There has been disparity of direct jsor Collegiate to cos

HOSTILITIES BETWEEN AUSTRIA Ai t

ATTACK BV USE OF SMOKE BOMBS
The Annual Meeting of the 
Conservative Association for 
South Brant will be held at

military establishments inbombs on 
Nancy.

Eastern Theatre of War— There 
have been artillery duels and outpost 
skirmishes at various points.

“Balkan Theatre of War—There is 
nothing to report.”

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Berlin, Jan. 20, viat>London 3 10 

—An attack by the British with

AAAAAlWWV

THE CONSERVATIVE ROOMSBRITISH SUBMARINE 
ASHORE. Dalhousie St., Brantford

By Special Wire to tne Courier.

SATURDAY 29thLONDON, Jan. 20.—A 
British submarine has gone 
ashore off Holland, accord
ing to an announcement 
made by the official press bu- 

to-day. There was no

Our

at 8 p. m.

All Conservatives of the riding 
are welcome. Election of 
officers and other business.
Mr. W. F. Cocksbutt M.P. will 
be one of the speakers.

ANDREW L. BAIRD
PRESIDENT

reau 
loss of life.

The press bureau an
nouncement says that part 
of the men on board the sub
marine were taken off by a 
British destroyer. The oth
ers were rescued by a Dutch 
warship and taken to Hoi-
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